Dairy Committee Post Fair Meeting
August 31, 2020
Members Present: Taylor Bergman, Karen Stanley, Kristen Meyers, Katerri Meyer, Jim Dirksen, Trudy
Snyder, Rachel Shaw, Dena Wuebker
JFB Members Present: Taysa Felver, Jacob Wuebker, Renea Schitmeyer
SR Fairboard: Thomas Shaw
Guest: Velvet Grow
Katerri called the meeting to order. Jim gave the Treasurer's report and reported several checks were
out. Renea moved to accept the Secretary's Report and 2nd by Karen. Motion passed.
The committee reviewed the rules and made the following changes:
Remove Jacob Wuebker from JFB list. Add Taysa Felver.
Rule #3- date will stay the same.
#4- Change date to August 20,2021.
#14 - the word Steer was replaced with Market and the word "may" was replaced with "must." Rule #14
will be split into two parts 14a and 14b. 14a will be the first five sentences from the beginning of rule 14.
14b will be the last 3 sentences.
Rule #25- The committee wants to switch JR. Fair Breeding Show to claves first, then cows. Cows could
show around 10 or 11. After much discussion the rule was tabled until the next meeting. Going to get
feedback from our Jr. Fair Members.
Classes and Show order- dates were moved up.
Showmanship- Committee is thinking about changing the Market Showmanship. Tabled to the next
meeting. Showmanship rules will now be sent with the judge’s contracts.
Skill-A-Thon- Dates were changes. July 17,2021 and make-up date is July 27, 2021. Taylor is going to take
over Skill-A-Thon.
Dena went on to discuss the basket buyers for the 2020 sale. She asked for help in delivering items and
thank-you letters to buyers.
Things to take back to club meetings:
-encourage members that do not sell steers to send letters to basket buyers
-thank-you cards (send to trophy donors and steer buyers)
-types of prizes members want at the fair

A motion was made to pay for the T-Shirts. Everyone agreed to pay for the shirts and the meeting was
adjourned.
Next meeting- November 23 at 7pm Steam Threshers Building

